
GET INVOLVEDGET INVOLVEDGET INVOLVED
  !!Mandi Theatre Patrons do amazing things !!

As a powerful medium for social integration and upliftment, Mandi Theatre

patrons use theater to connect with people on various social issues to 

 strengthen the role of Traditional Indian Theatre in the arts community of

Chicago area. They also inspire audiences and help provide opportunities for as

many people as possible to experience the transformative nature of theatre. 

 

MANDI THEATERMANDI THEATERMANDI THEATER    

To show our thanks, we'll help you get the

best from your patronship. 

We will be in touch with regular updates

and exclusive extras for you to enjoy.

You'll also receive priority access to book

our future performances.

 

Help shape the future of the traditional Hindi Theatre,.

Become a patron of the Mandi Theater.
 

www.MandiTheatre.com
 

VIP $125/ yrVIP $125/ yrVIP $125/ yr Couple $55/yr Individual $35/yr

2 complimentary
passes for the annual
theatre festival 
Reserved seating 
Honorary mention
on the website for
the whole year 
Ticket sales will be
open to the patrons
prior to public sales.

2 Discounted tickets 
Ticket sales will be
open to the patrons
prior to public sales. 
Preferred seating.

Discounted ticket 
Ticket sales will be
open to the patrons
prior to public sales. 
Preferred seating.



  Play a role in the future of Mandi's artistic success.
We are emerging. 

Join us for the 2022-23 Season as we forge into the future with
imaginative, boundary-breaking art developed by the brilliant,

homegrown artists 

www.MandiTheatre.com
 

$50 /year$50 /year$50 /year   

1 complimentary pass/event for 2022 
Honorary recognition on stage for your performance
Special discounted (25%) passes for spouse and parents
Get a chance to audition for productions of Mandi film
Division (MFD)
Get paid to work in the productions of MFD upon selection
Opportunity to participate in various festivals across Illinois
and other states.
opportinity to participate in theatrical workshops as a panelist
if selected. 

Bonus: Joining Mandi's wonderful team of artists, brings you in
closer relationship with the art. It’s a badge of commitment! The
Mandi Theater also has numerous volunteer opportunities,
including serving on planning committees for upcoming events,
contributing to our communitites charity events, serving on
Mandi's Board of Directors, sharing your expertise at
professional development workshops, and more....

JOIN US AS A PERFORMER PATRONJOIN US AS A PERFORMER PATRONJOIN US AS A PERFORMER PATRON

Payment options
Zelle to : theatre.mandi@gmail.com
Check Payable to : MANDI THEATER

Mailing Address: 23 willow pkwy, Buffalo Grove, IL, 60089


